
7/30/80 Paul Velintine 
;lulu Past gawamot 
1450 15 St.. 
Wouilaiaeton, D.C. 20005 

Dear Paul, 

After we spoke 'set night I remembered a partially-retyped copy of that issue of On 
Tercet. I boliove that Jim Lonar die it :glare aeo. He is out of towa so I een't check, but 
it is enclosed and I think you'll find it is accurate. 

.lso enclosed in tla)Pa'n internal record reflecting the fact that i turned this 
lanahomen material over to thee. There is a typo in the first graf. The date is 1971, 
Bei 1970, as the rent makes clear. 

The obliterations are by the FA1. Incredibly enoudn tcyeade a privacy claim to 
withhold, from no, the name of the agent to whom I loaned the stuff for the FBI, for all 
tee world as though I did not kzow his. EC UZID the local resident Leant, Renald Lichtinger. 
The Frederick aueiliar* office of the Baltimore Field Office has since been moved to 
Hagerstown. 

Orednerily I teener teen!) our cepier became it hem eecooded ito deeigned mere 
Me life and I can't afford a replaoemant. Lil does it issi and familiar with the adjuat-
nente, as I ee not. I node these copies Wore the ir awake so they ere not the best but 
I think you can rialto the poorer one out OK. This 1nre I can mnko the mores; nr41. If you'd 
called nn hour earlier I could have driven into the post office ano Linde the male  last 
night. 

Last I heard of arathwohl he vee woxieleag an a heel:. iefore thee, accord:Lee to a 
Pont story of ehich I told Lardner and I proaame is in your moraue, he vac torching his 
skills in Gellfoania, some 14erl  of State project peehaes federally funded. 

vadao I doubt you'll have the need, all tor originaie, irelnding ell the neon stories 
and py correspondence with says source, who lived in fen kfancisco, ere at the (Jaen. of 

turl.t.3r  F 7f. Davte. 	313 	thc‘ 	ziere.--..trcnt rze 3.3.vnl at 1518 
alacebervy Lane. Good fellow, authentic scholar, end when his bibliography eleven I think 
it will be worth a story. Biblio of the whole field, all the lit rooters, inaledrfiews 
stories. It speaks very well of the Post's coverage of the House aszauoiee coenittee. 
I seetIothe ceeieo of meat conteeporaneoesly. 

/see not heard from Houdin and say not. I naked nothing of him. But cars you begin, 
to imagine the law suits that can ensue? 

I have a etrrent aotome whores an FTM informed in tho Ninutemen. Nhile I doubt he 
knows anything I evete tail eeked Ildmronday, when I t oudht of it. 

'Leers ago I loaried m eadre file to a 
should reflect the 1.,..;e he made ix arat 
to disclose its informant. He may we have 
He had an =octet° in that acre mho ves on 
name, not with certainty. 

iZew 'Leek lawyer, Gerald Lefeouxt. Your morale 
oaee that W,9 dint:limed whee the FBI refused 
other teen: eon you can uze. I don't know. 
teeltuteres lew fa oultye Bender?1Don't recall. 

I hero e friend an the LA TiNee mho knows about this stogy aeo would like  it, I told 
him I'd give= it to him if ':he Post doesn't use, it noon. 3een:0111e, I've geven him another 
story. 

I'd forgotten about this until Cathy Wilkerson enve hernelf hp. Thee. I called Ceorgo 
innediatele. in fact I called. him earlier yesteregy but he menst in. 

lop: you have a good vacation. 


